
EHC News Beat: CEO Forums, Emory Quality Conference and a big shoutout to ESJH! 
 
This email is sent on behalf of EHC Communications 
 

 
KUDOS TO ESJH ON THEIR SIXTH MAGNET® DESIGNATION! 
 
Emory Saint Joseph’s Hospital has received its sixth Magnet® 
designation. Congratulations to the nurses, physicians and staff at ESJH 
for this extraordinary, well-deserved achievement! 
 
Emory Saint Joseph’s Hospital was the third hospital in the world to 
receive Magnet designation when it achieved its first designation in 1995. 
And with this sixth designation, Emory Saint Joseph’s Hospital becomes the first 
community hospital in the world to earn six consecutive designations! This is simply 
incredible and the result of much hard work and dedication from the ESJH team. Thank you 
to all who contributed your time and expertise to this journey to Magnet redesignation. 
 
Sustaining Magnet designation for 24 years demonstrates a deep commitment to providing 
high-quality care to our community and beyond. We are so proud of this well-earned honor 
and that those who deliver care at Emory Saint Joseph’s Hospital do so with skill, innovation, 
compassion and remarkable leadership.  
 
Congratulations on this outstanding accomplishment! 
 
 

April 26 – 29: e-Vantage downtime 

e-Vantage/PeopleSoft HR will be down for maintenance from 5 p.m., Friday, April 26, 
through 6 a.m., Monday, April 29. This outage includes Employee and Manager Self Service 
access, including Performance Management, paycheck statements, leave requests/approvals 
and benefits enrollment. Please plan to complete all necessary tasks by Friday afternoon, 
April 26.  
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Extension of influenza vaccination period to April 28 

Due to continual flu activity in the state and at the recommendation of the Georgia 
Department of Public Health, EHC has decided to further extend the influenza vaccination 
period to Sunday, April 28. 
 
The order will remain in CPOE. New employees who have not already received the vaccine 
this flu season will receive the flu vaccine during their initial new hire health assessment until 
April 28. 
 
If you have any questions, email influenza@emoryhealthcare.org.  
 
 

Please join Dr. Jonathan S. Lewin at a CEO forum!  

At the forum, you’ll have the chance to ask questions, celebrate our recent accomplishments, 
and learn about our future goals and strategies. Please plan to attend one of these forums! 
Simulcast locations and a web link are available for each forum. For more information, 
visit ourehc.org/ceo-forum. 

• Wednesday, April 24, 2 – 3 p.m.; EUH, Auditorium 
• Tuesday, April 30, 3:30 – 4:30 p.m.; EUHM, Glenn Auditorium 
• Wednesday, May 15, 9 – 10 a.m.; ESJH, Auditorium 
• Thursday, May 30, 6 – 7 p.m.; EUH, Auditorium  
• Wednesday, June 12, 2 – 3 p.m.; EJCH, Classroom A 
• Thursday, July 11, 10 – 11 a.m.; EDH, Theatre 
• Friday, July 12, 11 a.m. – Noon; EHH, Community Board Room 

 
Or, join us via webcast at https://emoryhealthcare.zoom.us/j/829983619. 

 

Share your feedback when you 
receive the Pulse Survey! 

If you receive an email from 
noreply@surveys.pressganey.com with 
the subject line “Share your feedback on 
the Emory Healthcare Employee Pulse 
Survey,” please take a couple minutes to 
provide your honest feedback. Feedback from the pulse surveys that occurred 
earlier this year already reflects positive change in the areas our locations deemed 
most important in the 2018 Employee Engagement Survey.  
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Thank you for sharing your valuable feedback. By working together, honest feedback can 
lead to real action. 
 

May 2: 2019 Emory Quality Conference 

You are invited to the 12th Emory Quality Conference – For Our Patients, For Our People. The 
conference will take place Thursday, May 2, 2019, from 1 – 3 p.m., with poster presentations 
to follow. In addition to recognizing our team accomplishments during the event, we have 
the privilege of hearing from Dr. Gary Kaplan, Chairman and CEO of Virginia Mason Health 
System.  
 

To register, log on to the HealthStream Learning Center (HLC) and type 6034 into the search 
box. Registration is on a first-come, first-served basis. Staff, please check with your leader 
before registering. 

 

 

2019 National Healthcare Week is coming May 12 – 18!  

Caring, excellence, integrity and value. These core values guide our everyday behaviors and 
help us provide the best care for our patients, their families and our community. But, the true 
Emory difference is YOU. 
 
During National Healthcare Week, we’re celebrating each of you and all you do to take care 
of our patients and each other. We encourage you to make time to attend one of our 
Healthcare Week celebrations, and look for more information about additional events at your 
location. 
 
Visit the National Healthcare Week page on the intranet for more information and to see a 
full list of staff celebrating milestone anniversaries. And, don’t forget to send your co-workers 
an eCard through EHC recognize!  
 
 
PC inventory, replacement and upgrade 
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Throughout 2019, Information Services is implementing a new Device Refresh Program, 
moving all desktop computers to a five-year refresh/replacement cycle. This project involves 
an inventory of all devices, replacement of aged equipment and upgrade to Windows 10.   

• In preparation, if you are currently saving anything to your local computer, please 
save those files to your home drive or departmental shared drive to prevent loss. As 
best practice, always save your files this way. Refer to this how-to guide on the 
intranet for further instructions on locating files saved to your local computer and 
how to move them.  

• Inventory: When Field Services Technicians come on site to conduct the inventory, 
they will label computers with asset tags and place color-coded stickers on computers 
in 24x7 shared areas (designating potential days of the week for future 
upgrades/updates – tentative color schedule below). You may see increased traffic in 
your areas during this inventory. 

• Upgrade/replace: Once the inventory is complete, aged PCs will be replaced. 
Remaining PCs will be upgraded to Windows 10.  

• No-touch upgrades: Most upgrades will take place on scheduled nights with a virtual 
push. 

o These upgrades will follow the below tentative schedule for the color-coded 
stickers for shared devices in 24x7 locations (e.g., Nursing Unit PCs).  
 Blue: Monday 
 Green: Tuesday 
 Yellow: Wednesday 

o A pop-up message will alert the user 10 minutes in advance. Users’ profiles 
will be copied and carried as part of the upgrade. Locally installed applications 
will be evaluated for reinstallation. If a critical application is missing after the 
upgrade, open a ticket with 8-HELP (404-778-4357). 

• Touch upgrades: Some PCs will require a technician to upgrade the device and/or 
install an application. If so, Information Services will coordinate with the department 
and user.  

• Full details on the Device Refresh Program, including a tentative schedule of when 
Field Services Technicians will be in your area, are available at 
www.ourehc.org/devicerefresh. 

 
 

April 30: Changes to Guest Wireless Internet Network 

Emory is making changes to its guest wireless internet network that will streamline service 
and provide more security for our systems. These changes, which will mainly affect patients 
and visitors, will go live Tuesday, April 30, and include: 

o The “EHC Guest” wireless internet network is going away and will be replaced with 
the “EmoryGuest” network at most EHC and university locations. Note: If you work 
at Emory Decatur Hospital, Emory Hillandale Hospital, Emory Long-Term Acute 
Care or the ESA practices that were formerly DMPG, please visit ourehc.org/wireless 
to see if this affects your location.  
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o Patients and visitors will need to complete two-factor authentication (like Duo) to 
access the guest network. This will allow Emory to track access, which will provide 
better security for our systems and information.  

Note: All staff and physicians who have an Emory user ID and password should continue to 
use the internal “EHC” wireless internet network. Please reserve the EmoryGuest wireless 
network for patients and visitors. 

What You Need to Do 

1. Review the new instructions for accessing the guest wireless internet network here. 
Please help any patients or visitors in your areas who need assistance with access.  

2. Review materials in your areas to see if they need to be updated with the new guest 
network instructions. This could include signage, packets, room cards, etc.  

a. Refer to ourehc.org/wireless for information on what to do next if you find old 
instructions in your areas. This site includes pre-made materials (flyer, card, 
table tent) you can print or order, as well as standard language you can use to 
update any packets or other materials you distribute to patients.  

b. If you have any questions about updating materials in your areas, contact 
communications@emoryhealthcare.org.  

Thank you for your assistance in ensuring our patients and visitors stay connected. 

 

May 13: Traffic Advisory for Clifton Road – Emory Graduation 

Emory University’s 2019 Commencement is Monday, May 13. While traveling on Clifton 
Road is anticipated to be challenging that day, Emory Healthcare locations will be operating 
business as usual.  
  
The main ceremony begins at 9 a.m., but traffic will begin picking up around 5:30 a.m. The 
heaviest traffic will occur from 6:30 a.m. to around 9 a.m.  
  
Please plan accordingly if you are traveling to the Clifton Campus that day, as well as if you 
will be parking in a Clifton or Clairmont Campus parking deck. You may also alert any 
patients who may be impacted by potential travel delays.  
  
For more details on commencement, including a schedule of events, visit 
emory.edu/commencement/. 
 

FEATURED EVENTS 
 
 April 24: ERC Benefits Session @ ESJH 
 April 26: Deadline to cash in your unused PTO 
 April 27: APP Preceptor Workshop 
 May: Sparkfly Vendor Fairs across the system 
 May 2: EUH Stroke Fair (three locations) 
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 May 4: Susan G. Komen More Than Pink Walk 
 May 9: Financial Wellness course: Retirement Readiness, HLC #6473 
 May 14: Emory University/Emory Healthcare Employee MBA Information Breakfast 
 May 18: EJCH 5K Scrub Run and Community Health Festival 
 

EHC INITIATIVES 

 

 

 

 

 

EMPLOYEE RESOURCES 
QUICK LINKS 

− Human Resources 
− EHC Employee Hardship Donation Program 
− EHC recognize! 
− Nursing Education 
− Policy Manager 
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− Work/Life & Well-being Services 
 

CONNECT WITH US! 
 
Click here to submit a story to EHC Communications or connect with us on Yammer (sign in 
using your username@eushc.org and system password). 
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